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Lavender repair CoLLagen Mask $12
This mask helps with the treatment of psoriasis, acne, eczema and rosacea.  
The properties of this mask help the skin heal itself by stimulating cell growth 
and balancing the production of oils.  perfect for fighting acne.  great for use  
in cleansing and balancing skin tones.  Use before applying makeup or  
sunless/airbrush products or services.

Honey MiLk CoLLagen CrysTaL Mask $12
This rich mask reduces inflammation and calms irritated or sunburned skin.  
natural properties of milk and honey alleviate redness and calms irritation.   
it delivers a soothing, cooling sensation while brightening and nourishing your 
skin.  great for after shaving or any type of facial exfoliation treatment.

red Wine CoLLagen Mask $12
This grape seed extract mask is formulated to specifically protect and reduce 
the signs of aging.  directly works on environmental damage, lines, wrinkles and 
loss of elasticity.  packed with protective and nourishing antioxidants, vitamins 
and other beneficial nutrients.  This instantly hydrating, super nourishing mask 
keeps your skin healthy, vibrant and youthful.  great for use after activities such 
as sun tanning or skiing.

24 karaT goLd Mask $15
our most popular mask.  Highly effective for all skin types. This mask  
penetrates quickly into the skin and boosts rejuvenation at the cellular level.   
it delivers nutrients below the surface and fights the underlying cause  
of wrinkles and aging.  not only does it reduce the appearance of existing  
signs of aging, but prevents future wrinkles from forming. restores a healthy, 
radiant complexion.

Wine CrysTaL eye sLiCe Mask $5  
infused with natural extracts, high-density phytocollagen, and skin-restoring 
emollients to replenish lost collagen. Contains sepivinol r, a biologically 
active polyphenol purified from red wine. This red wine extract is an effective 
antioxidant and detoxifier. nourishes, tightens, and revitalizes the delicate skin 
around the eye, reducing puffiness and dark circles.  

Lip CoLLagen CrysTaL Mask $5
softens and soothes chapped or irritated lips.  nourishes, moisturizes and 
softens lips while preventing the dryness that leads to fine lines and wrinkles.  

aCne CoLLagen CrysTaL Mask $5
Used to spot treat problem acne areas.   This mask is infused with tea tree oil 
and arbutin, which contain powerful, natural anti-bacterial properties.  

neCk LifT CoLLagen Mask $ 10  
This mask is specially designed for the loose skin texture around the neck area.  
it is designed to firm, lift and moisturize the skin around the neck leaving your 
skin smooth and soft.

24 k goLd Hand Mask $15
This mask penetrates deep into the skin and instantly smoothens fine lines, 
eliminates the signs of aging and restores soft, delicate hands.  it creates a 
protective barrier against moisture loss and provides maximum hydration and 
protection to even extremely dry, rough and overworked skin.

FACIAL & BODY MASKS
Use with fit Body Wrap, Massage or to use at home!

EYE/LIP/BODY MASKS:
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